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Sub: F.LR

Sir,
In producing herewith four accused persons namely (1) Atanu Mukherjee (37),

s./o - Late Anil Kumar Mukherjee, of - Lichupukri, PS - Phansidewa, Dist - Darjeeling,
(2) Md. Hikmoth AIi (441, s/o - Md Abdul Hamit, of - Hatiramjote, PO - Lichupukri, PS
- Phansidewa, Dist - Darjeeling, (3) Gaurav Barman (20), S/O - Late Ratie Barman, of
- Hatiram, PO - Lichupukri, PS - Phansidewa, Dist - Darjeeling, (4) Sekhar Saha (24),
s/o - Amal Kishore Sa-ha, of - Lichpakri, PS - Phansidewa, Dist - Darjeeling arrested
u/s - 41 Cr.P.C do hereby lodge a written complaint against them.

In this regard I beg to state that on 27.1I.2O2t at about 17.45 hrs while
performing special mobile van duty vide NBMC OP GDE No 736 Dated 27.11.2021,
received information that some people are violating ttre order of restrictions of Govt of
West Bengal due to corona virus and some people roaming aimlessly without wearing
facial mask at Chathat Medical More. Informed O/C Matigara PS and as per his
direction, I along with force had been to Chathat Medical More under NBMC OP and
arrested the above noted four accused persons. They are completely violating the
lockdown measures issued by Chief Secretary West Bengal vide order no 618-ISS/2M-
22l2O2O Dated 3O.O4.2O21 and 622-ISS|2M-2212O20 Dated O1.O5.2O21 issued by
the Ministry of Health & Family Welfare, Government of India, order no 4O3/2O2O-
DM-1(A) Dtd. 29.04.2021 and order No 647-15Sl2M-2212O2O Dated 15.05.2021. On
seeing poiice, they tried to flee away but somehow, the above noted persons could be
apprehended. On interrogation, they disclosed their name and address as noted above.
On further interrogation, they admitted that they were aware of the lockdown order
and restriction imposed upon the movement of human being and shops. As they has
violated the lockdown order promulgate by the appropriate Government Authority and
also the provision of Disaster ManagementAct, 2OO5,I with the help of force arrested
them u/s - 41 Cr.P.C by issuing them memo of arrest.

I, therefore pray that a specific case under proper section of law may kindly be
initiated against the above noted arrested accused persons.
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